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tmo,i" financing hex been an unde,devel-

exception" an
in the field followed the 9/n attack;

two "lated qu"tiom-how al-Q"da i, financed and what can
be done to di,cupt theie financing, Yet tenmi" i,

not a new phenomenon, In both the United

dam and Spain have been it foe mo" than theee
deead", the Peovi,ion-

maJonty

longe"-lived tmmi" mgani,atiom
,el",,' In 'pite of thi" theee ha, been

compa"tive memh on tenoeivt financing, Such

,e"",h i, ceucial to peovide le"om on how be" to combat

tmmi" oegani,atiom,
niv "tide aim, to eeview and compaee Spani,h and Briti,h

,ienm in countering tenori" financing, The fie" 'ee-
de;ceib" the development of moee dive"e and wphdi-

cat<d financing method, by the IRA and ETA The ,eeond ,ee-
tion analy'" the interaction between diff",nt financing

,iolent operatiom, and the populaeity oftheve o'ga-

Following thiv, the coy( of countee-tmoei,m m,,-

wee, to Spain ond the United Kingdom iv cont,avted with the

eeonomic damage that h" been camed to the United Stat" by
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IRA tmditionolly finonccd

,,'imin,1 ,ctiviti", including

kidnapping', extmtion, and 0

drinking cluk Th, orgoni,.tion olw I ImprovingBusinessStrategies.
received wb,ionti,1 "onom" Over time, boih the IRA and ETA
fmm th, Iri,h in th,

I

dmpped finoncing xctiviti" thot were

Stol" vie wch "' Noreid, ,xc",ively unpopulo, or that involved

Actording to wme wure", ,"""ive rivk relotiv, to averag' return"
fundy xccounted for up to half ," In 1983 the IRA kidnoppmg of Bnti,h

incom" dueing th, bte 197°' ond ,orly bu,in",man Don Tid,y ,nded in on
198o,,' B,twern end 1981- intemive ,hootout, during which 1

1987, the IRA ""ived wp- w", ",cu,d but on Iri,h policeman

port in and f,om on Iri,h wldierwm kill,d,Thi,cou"d 0

Muomm" Lihya, u,ed in public opinion ag,in"
the to B,itain, Thi, th, ,nd effectively fo",d the mga-

cooperation ,nded an informer ni"tion to kidnopping for ren-
fcom th, IRA betrey,d a ,hipm'nt ,am,

in )987, an act deloyed IRA', major wure" of incom" with

and on opmtion intended to vome IRA unit, even vp"ialicing in mb-
become th, "Tet offemive" of th, IRA,' berie, to become velf-wfflcient." Over'

In Spain, th, Bo'qu, independence I time, the IRA gave mbberi" "' a
movem,nt EUVh

,

di Ta Avhtawno (ETA)

I

vouree of incom, a

,

'

'

"turn,

med vimil" reimmal tech- too "p'-

niqu", Although th,y did vom, often ,nd,d up
feom ethnic of IRA m,mbm

F,on", ETA in conjunctwn with hrled mb-
ETA which often took i" cu"

from th, ",otegy dmloped by th, IRA,
followed 0 vimil" cour", 1985, ETA

had "opped robbin" xc thi, w",

judged to b, too ri

returm it pmvid,d,
a],o mad, "verol million CUM fmm

COUNn",NGn"o",s, FINANC,"G

al-Qoed" Th, final rection pain" out
,u","" and limi"tio", of countering
tercord Th, conclurion di,-

cu"" th, of ,uoh method,

combat al-Qoeda,

Wherethe MoneyCameFrom.
Du,ingth, 197°' n
cation> financed

through faicly
often

organication' ,
vou,ce of income w"' 0 ""cve

txc" that impored in the Bacqu,
"gion.' proceed, amount,d to
coughly holf of the organi"tion',

[7°] C."eg."'mJomn.l"rIm",,",",..IAff.m

income, with th, "moiod" gained

thmugh kidnapping' and mbb"i", The
tox wac levi,d on mojoe burin"",

thcoughout th, and enfocoed

through th""" and at
tim" mn murdcrv, Maria

Korta-a >Ymbol for th, "toe-

tion-wac ;"urd"ed in 2000,

incom" from th, cove cub,"ntiol-

Th, "culiing d"w both
,cv and out of th,

ro,king tox ond it, ooll,ctor>
unpopulo, omong large "g-
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but aban- In oed" to

,",of pop- finan,e" the

ular ba,kla,h.' department in 1981 of a

ETA and the IRA 10« >up- finance directoe a"i",d by a wl-
their activiti" became

I

I"gue>. Two ,enioe member> of Sinn

they gained ,uppmt Fein. the IRA', branch. earli"
r"pome> uti!ired "'TIed in the fmance department,

violence. For example, t~ illu«rating the artificial divi,ion between

Overtime, both the IRA and ETA dropped
financing activities that were excessively
unpopular, or which involved excessive risk
relative to average returns.

the two wing' of the organi"tionv."
ETA h" a ,imilar

ment for

B"que OJ

'ively on
extorted bu,ine",men

money to the oeganiration.
lime, th"e

The Terrorist Financing Evolu-
tion. One indieotion of the importance
of tmori« i, the ""lion of

unit< foeming on economic
i"u". Likewi"" influence

I

lion."

often ""ue> to who prove Ov" time, the «""gy olboth the IRA
talented at obtaining linancial revo",ce,. , and ETA aimed to ",cure "ve,,1 "para"

,eriom blow to the

ETA and it< vuece" wov .
"o"-boed,, woper'ation

F"nce and Spain. Even t

inv"tigation w" initiated almo« a
decade p,'ior, at the time of the am",

the inve«igatmv «ill had not identified

the relevant bank "wunt< being "",d.
Thiv that the financial

am been extended
orer the j,« few

mve«iga-
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cev- I tion', '"ltmol o"o,i,tioM, and
e,,- bmin",e, a"odated .",h the "'g,

,ivc 10" T"geting weolthy tion', politicol Heni Ba"wno,

countri" pmented altemative According to a mve"igotwn
,omm of income, their finoncial "'ote- initiated aft", the Heni Bat,"una w,"

ham ""iou' med for mppMting ETA, the o'gani,,-
tion "ceived ovec 50 pemnt of i"

ennu,1 budget from Between
1993 and 2002 the "ote and the

ED 'pomMed the" with the

intention of furthecing '"ltm,l

end activiti",'" nearly 0
decode, ,"te inadvectently
became the primary finoncer of i" mo"

emu' Thi, provided ETA
, mum of income ,nd

comed Ie" r",ntment than the "revolu-

tionary t=," which the otgani'otion con-
tinud to collect but ot low" leveh." The

dcawbaek of thi, fin,ncing "categy w," i"
to ewo,uce, When Heni

COUNTERING TEeeOR<ST FINANCING

'au''" of income,

and dwmifj i" mu"" of income,
"ducing i" dependence on
" eKtemal financing, Ovec

time, the IRA came to rdy mMe on "vi,-
timl", "im"," mch '" oil ,muggling,
t= end value-added t= (VAT) fcaud, and

The latt", decreo"d

,n pmmi"d to quit
in 2005,"

the IRA owno ,eve"l bu,i-

ne"" in ~df'"t and Decry end m,k"
neady $20 million ftom illegal activiti"
and holf," much f,om legitimo" bmi-

mme-
B,t,"una' ,

,oolence, Some ,n,ly,t, believe thot the Imealed end the the ETA

Significant influence often accrues to
individuals who prove to be particularly
talented at obtaining financial resources.

money geneco"d by the IRA i, uved to once agoin "vectd to on
,hoce Sinn Fein', politicol influence, the "cevolutionary t=," analy'"

the police and ,ecmity fo"" believe that one ""on thi, ,chem' wa>

"em teluctant to target there "tivitier notuncovecedeodi"wevtho"toteogen-

foc £eo, of up"tting the fcogile peace "" hoped thot participation in uo,mal

agreement." politiev would mod"'te ETA ov" time
In Spain, ETA vought a Ja,m of ,nd were thu' ,low to ta"get Herd Bota-

financing which would eMe Ie" public ,una,
r"entment than kidnopping', rabbeeier, It i, impactant to note th" wheceev th,

or the ., Aftee, 'ignif- Heni Batovuno political wing W~, ,b,n-

icont paction ""g,ni,"ion', lead- uelling money to the militont ETA, in
wev ar",ted in Northem Irealand the money flow went

a complex in the the other dieeetion, fram the IRA

[" I Gwge<"wojem".,l"fln"mu'mmlMl""



to Sinn Fein. Thi, "flect, the gradual
,mth,IRAtoi"politi-

the app"ent unwilling-

collecting the ",'evo-

"," on the Ngani- I d

'ation', ,inmity to move fcom the cur-
"nt ewe-fi" tow"d ",iou' p"ce

negotiatiom."

DrugTrafficking:Not a Major
Sourceof Income.The be" evi-

dence wgg"" that neith" th, IRA nor

ETA hove p'im"ily ,.died on dmg teaf-

fiekinga, a >oune of income. Thaehave

been few allegation, again" ETA in

thi, mn though >om' m,mb",
"ade at ,ome

dmg

tiom bated in -
,ueh" the Ko,ova Lib"ation Amy and
th, Kmdi"an Work", Pacty, have been

on dmg teaffielting to
obtain

The

I
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thot be expected.

IRA', ",oidance d,ug

i, in "riking contra" to the

mtea Fane, a loyald terror-
which into two f"tiom

one poet the

"Iu"d to give op dmg
deela" a e""-fi,,.'" Tl"" "'"
cate that lomtive "iminal
can undermine the,

motivatiom ofterrN'i"

The Cost Efficiencyof Terror-
ism:Movingintothe 21st Cen-
tury.Even ,mall terro"," organi"tiom
have th, cap"ity to inflict wb"antial
damage upon ""it. "ate if

they ate well Ngani"d "ained.

Thi, i, appatent in the"", e

a, the organimtion h" been

apt at the damage camed
att"h that '" to

Ngani,e. BefNe gIn had an
annual budget e"imated ot million

mainly derived from non-"ate
; fcom Saudi Arabia and the

United A"b Emi,ot". being
bated in i, not

bdimd to ob"incd

funding fcom the d,

actually /lnaneing the
" I 20 million a ym. G

belief. the e~n"ibutiom

O"ma hin Laden', p",onal wealth we'e

a],o negligible." The

financial comtrueted by al-

Qaeda ha, been d""ibed " "the mo"

complex, eobuot and ,'"ilient

and money moving'
yet But of equal imponance i,

the faet that, while operating at a

l73J
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in ,"imeting the annual oft",- I land, and ETA
m"" mgani,atiom, wm, indmtry in Spain,
indie",e that the IRA inRiot,d co'" on "", utili"d thi, "rategy to the fulle"

the United Kingdom that w"e '30 tim" extent po"ible, often "",ained by th,ir

ao high ao it> own budg'!." A ,imilar cal-

I

' own unwillingn'" to cau" large-ocal,
cubtionfor E

,

TA ',"imat

,

" thet the direct cawalti", Though the IRA did bomb th,

and indmct coM, mRiet,d by ETA we" finanoal center of London in '993, thi,

;orne hm" high" than th, co,", wao not a ta"get "leotion for the

th, organi,ation it>df, low-

"ing the "gional GDP by wm' financial of

21.3 pm'n!. mm, "rateOY, couPled it> lack

,"iking in th, United State', The U,S,
Government Acconntabilitv Omce di-
mat"thatth, attach:o" bil-

lion Given

attach co" th, tmori,t, $500,000 to

out, dollac "inv"ted" by al-

a of damag' to

United S"te" Even when compmd

to al-Qaed,', total "timated budget of

$30 million, projected damag" remain

3,500 tim" al-Qacd" inmtmt

Similarly, th, London bombing'

the touri'm

and
--

Thesecases seem to indicate that lucrative

criminal operations often undermine the
original, political motivations of terrorist
organizations.

--

2005, thought to hove co" approximate-

ly $15,000 to pion and ont, ar,
e"imated to hav, co" amund

the offic" of the World Bonk and th,

IMF in DG," Thi, analy,i,
minOT> a di"inction b,tween

ethno-nationaldtmmdgroup' daim-

ing to a d,fined and
nent and

th", numb", ,hould not n'c-

, taken at fac, valu" they indi-
cate that al-Qacda may b, following a
different, mme ,ffieient financial ,trete-

gythan the IRA and ETA Both ETA and
the IRA pormed an economic agenda in
th,it tmoti" campaign>, Th, IRA killed
""cal Briti,h bu,in",men to deter fot-

,ign di"" inv"tm,nto in North"" 1,,-

al-Qacda fot a
Tether a di,-

mt, community, Thi, may h, on,
moon for ito lack of inhibition>

wid,-ocale civilian ,",ualti",

it, own nominal community,

174] Cec".,oww.lc"""lcfI.."""""",IAff.,,,
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Security Policy Implications. The
["">!"ting chilleng" of counteeing te,-

mmt m'y-much like coun-

t"tmmi,m ,t policymak-
meamre, tb" tmn

A"b ent"pei",. Similady, the
reduced ;tanda,d of pmof and the
",I "me of may rem
unfortunate mch "' the U.S.

clo'me of the Som,1i money-remitting

o'gani"tion al-Ba"kaat. Freecing the

mgani,"ion', remme" i, "timated to
have cut remittanc" to Somalia by h.!f

Financialregulationsin and of
theITlselves are not enough to cut off terrorist
financing.

hove been m,de to tenoei" but ultim"ely did not lead to crimin,1

hnaneing thmugh financi,l 'g,imt any ,l-Bmknt partici-

tegulatiom. But mch involre

comid",ble t"deof£<. regula- Th"e have aho been d"matic "id,
tiom and in the fil- t"pected Mmlim leedm, mat-

ing of activity repott> by di,content and Ieot the

financi,l in>titution> con creete I"ge minotity in the United

backlogv, div"t ""ce Taken togeth", the" tendencie, feed
teromm away fmm more mto a feeling that Mu,liM m

method" and impo" m'jOt cOot> on the being the United SM" at
finanei.! Moreov", m,y home Rnd Meenwhile, radical

hind" hlamivt cell, that op"ate on rery ,mall

teaching budget>, ohen obtained thtough legal

inf'inge on meem, gen"ate very few hnancial clu"

tier. to ddingui,h theit <tamfm Itom otdi-

Some of there <tend, "e m naryeconomicttan>actiom. Thidinding
evidence in the U.S. w", und"lined in "pmt> on both gill

tenotd financing. oth" and the 2005 bombingv in London. A

financial in>titution> have >!rong incen- foneful "ate 'eaetion to count" tmoc-

ti", to increa" their filing of '"'piciou, >vt although undervtand-

report> bnt lack the dav,ified able popular pmvurer, doer not

,nce needed to target tit",

repoc". They h", in",md their

"porting moce than foot-fold, leading
to lap'" in quality and an ex""ive l'ocm

on lvlamic and Arab enter'pri", and

foundation>. A numb" of prominent

bank> m even >aid to have adopted

"intern.! policier that
to refuve intemtion

m

only one for countering
tmonvt and the Unit-

ed Kingdom have reored wme of thoit

",ing other method,.
vtate
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cal tach in i" tmitoq without intecfev- 20°3, attach

once) thcough diplomatic channd, wa, of Jocdan, and a

impoctance in both cace" Cmk- in hag-may be med to

; on IRA fundrai,ing by the United a wedge between and i"

Stat" and on ETA opmtiv" in >authern finande". The potential tactic"
France inflicted veriou' damage on the" exemplified by the behaviom of Louia

ocganintion" comparable to the 10" Sakka, the brain behind the
incuned the IRA when cut i" btanbnl who felt obliged to

funding.'- of the ,hout dming hi, tcia] that a mb"quent

money ,'aivod for attack (thwarted by Tmki,h ,ecucity "r-
Saudi Arabia, whm ,hang" vice,) had been intended to tacget an

finolly "em to be place-though hraeli crui" ,hip, not Tucb"

thi, ,eem, primacily due to repeated al- Fourth, i,m" mHounding finandng

Qacda attach on Riyadh, ,'athee than have ;own conflict ""thin tmori>! ocga-

pc"mre fcom the United State, oc oth" nintio"" if demen" within

government'." the group are ofmi»ppropci-
Second, d"pite having wphi,ticated ating fund,. Promoting thi; of

finanda] networh that have duded b]an- internal >!rife, howeree a

ket regulatio"" both the IRA and ETA pcopmition, might be a potential i",tru-
have proven vuln"able to tar'geted ment that counter-teHori>! entiti"
counter-terrori>! attach on their could me to undermine the unity and

financing. In the United Kingdom coh"ion within tmord gcoup'.

managed to funding of the To conclude, countering teHoci>!

IRA by having two beteaya financing hac not been andlikdywill not

major ,hipment of acm, fcom Tripoli. be the ,ilver bullet that >ame "nioc U.S.

Similady, a change in the Spani,h law Imur-

governing political pacti" led to the ban mch ac the move-
on Hmi Batamna in 2°°3 and 'ignifi- ment in Afghani>!an, reqnire ,ignificant

lowmd the operational capaciti" funding. In that 'pecific iMance, the
rampant deug t"de i, "p,dally influen-
tial. and thm i, much that the United

State; and i" allie; could do to target the

imurgen,y through curbing the deug
trad,. Terrori;m, e;pecially tranmation-

al terrori,m, "quire; celatively imignifi-

cant moure". Regacding non-tenitori-

al tenuri" group' ;nch ac al-Qaeda, one

leading expect >!"" accurately that

"attacking theic funding ,low down

the;e organi,"iom, but it not kill
them.""

The United Stat" h" ;cored ;ume

'uc""e; agaimt finandal
netwock.

financial committee have been captured

COU'TCa"GTCRRORlSr,"A,mG

;nre; depended pcimacily on finandal
warfare technique;, but cath" on

"human intelligen,," and a changed

political apP,'oach.

Third, ocganintion, that rely on
ex"rnal financier; ace aho d'pendent on

th, financier', approval of their
tional activiti,,; both the IRA ar

10" '"pport a!tee mi'guided

In thi, "gacd, al-Qaeda
;eem, to have ;nffmd ,ome ;etbach due

to the attack; in Riyadh in Novembee

2°°3 and Apcil 2004.'0 Other unpopu-
lar attacb-'uch ac the htanbul bombing'

that mainly killed Mu,lim, in Novembee

17G] Gomcmw..Jwml"f]meemcl"mlAfro'",

par"e; m
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],hmi" gmup', chamte,i"d ,moll
a decent,ah"d "me-

,,If-fmandng and altemativc
m'ca<hcomi-

ceo,

alone ace not enough to cut -
£;nandng, The expedence, of Spain and

the United Kingdom indicate that a

conge of pohd", including intemahon-

al intelHgence coopocahon,
p,'",me, human intelligence

and public ,elatiom eempaigm, can be a<

u"ful in countocing tenmi" £;nandng
a< the cumntly bvoeed £;nancial eegu!a-
bon"~

operahve abiHty in the ,hmt mn, Aclmowledgement"Thi",<ic1, w",~i"en

Tcuttingthe of the

I

wirhinthefmmewo,kolawemhp'ojcttnn

niwhon and it, remaim m,g

,

ani"d

,

"ime md ,mon

,

'

,

om funded by ,he

only fe"ibl< long-term Swedoh Eme'gen,y Mamgemen' Agency, fo'

The modu' opocandi cadieal whuh ,he auLhoco "'e gm<elul.

NOTES

Tmo,i"TIO N"i,mali", ill

Win'eelS",in,'O", [77]
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